
                                
2023 Entry Blank 50 Lap CROWN VIC Race $1000 to Win 

 
1) $1000 2) $500  3) $300  4)  $250   5)  $200 6) $175     
7) $150 8) $140  9) $125              10) $110               11) $100           12) $  85     13-26 position) $75 
   
Caution laps do not count. 
If the race has a caution in the last few laps the race will finish under a Green, White, Checker even if the race must go 
past the 50 lap mark.  
   Some Key Points to Remember when racing at Veterans Motorplex. 
If you spin the leader on the final lap you can finish no better than one position behind the car you spun. 
We start the race at the stripe coming off turn 4.  
The leader of the race sets the pace (a reasonable pace) for the start.  
If the front row of cars play games on the start or restarts causing multiple restarts.. both cars may be sent back a row or both 
cars may be sent to the rear of the field.  

No passing on Starts or restarts until after you pass the start finish line. 
Slow cars must layover to the inside of the track. 
You must have a working Transponder and Raceiver to Race. 
We use a cone on the front straight before each start where you can select inside or outside. 
All starts and Restarts are double File. 
All cars involved in a wreck go to the rear. If two cars spin both cars go to the rear unless one driver taps out then the 
other car will get their spot back and the car tapping out goes to the rear 
EXIT the HOT track to the INFIELD and then wait to be flagged across the track to outside pits once track is not HOT   
 

ENTRY FEE:  $40  
 

Entry fee is non-refundable and does not guarantee a starting position.   
   

Division: CROWN VIC  CAR NUMBER  #________________           CELL PHONE__________________________________  
 

Driver’s Name (print):_____________________________________  SS#:_____________________ Email:__________________________________ 
 
Address: ______________________________________________  City: ___________________________  State:________  Zip Code:____________ 
 
Car Owner’s Name (print):_____________________________________  SS#:_______________________ Email:_____________________________ 
 
Car Owner’s Signature:____________________________________________________________  Phone #:_________________________________ 
 
Payout Goes To (Circle One):               Driver                    Car Owner 
 
Make & Model of Car:________________________________________________  Car #:________________  Date:___________________________ 
 
Sponsors:__________________________________________________________/_____________________________________________________ 
 
__________________________________/______________________________________/______________________________________________ 
 
Special Awards you have won or done______________________________________________  Crew Chief:________________________________ 
 
Track you normally race at________________________________________________________ 
 
By signing above, Driver and Car Owner agree they have read, and will abide by all Veterans Motorplex rules and decisions, as well as the stipulations in the entry 
blank. Drivers are responsible for all crew members & family actions.  Entry may be Rejected if all information and signatures are not provided.  Car numbers must be 
registered with Veterans Motorplex prior to the event.  18 and under must have notarized minor’s release for current year on file at speedway.  Proof of age and 
parental custody are required.  The release may only be signed by the custodial parent or legal guardian.  Contact Speedway at office at 615-643-8725 for any 
questions.  General Rules, Flag rules and basic rules for each division can be found at www.highlandrim.com. 
 

Specific races may have sponsors that guarantee a certain amount to the Winner of that race and that amount may or may not be 
reflected on this entry blank.    
 

http://www.highlandrim.com/

